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doi:10.1016/j.jds.2011.02.002Abstract Background/purpose: The purpose of the study was to evaluate the vertical and
sagittal maxillomandibular relationship and differences in the natural head posture related
to posterior airway changes in complete denture wearers using cephalometric radiographs.
Materials and methods: Thirty-five complete denture wearers were evaluated cephalometri-
cally at 3 stages. Cephalograms exposed in the natural head position at rest without a pros-
thesis (T0), at rest with complete dentures (T1), and in centric occlusion (T2). Various
postural and morphological landmarks were individualized on the radiographs.
Results: Changes in the occlusal vertical dimension were associated with statistically signifi-
cant alterations in head posture; from T0 to T1 extension of the head, from T1 to T2 flexion
of the head, and cranial extension between T2 and T0 were significant (P< 0.001). Posterior
airway dimensions significantly decreased from T0 to T1 and T1 to T2 (P< 0.001). The analysis
of repeated measurements and Friedman tests were used to compare differences, and P values
of <0.05 were considered significant.
Conclusion: Airway protection maintenance with extension and flexion of the head is vital
because any rehabilitation involves the head and neck region. Correlation coefficients indi-
cated significant changes in dynamic measurements of the natural head position related to
complete dentures. Immediate head extension and alterations of posterior airway dimensions
were observed following airway obstruction because of the insertion of complete dentures.
The significant changes found in the study should help practitioners understand theand Dental Treatment Center, Ankara Mevki Military Hospital, Irfan Bastug st. no. 11, Altindag 06060,
5; fax: þ90 312 114609.
com (H.S. Gokce).
poster (Abstract no. 461) at the 84th Congress of The European Orthodontic Society (EOS) in Lisbon,
iation for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Effect of complete denture wearing on head posture 7mechanisms of craniofacial and cranio-vertical features before planning massive rehabilita-
tions that reduce the oral cavity space.
Copyright ª 2011, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published
by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Assessment of skeletal soft-tissue changes and their rela-
tionship with the harmony of the facial soft-tissue profile
continues to interest dentists. Several authors discussed
the relationship between cervical and orofacial areas by
focusing on correlations between cephalometric variables
indicating the morphology of the face and those indicating
head and/or cervical posture.1e5
There is a general consensus in the literature that indi-
vidual variations in the natural head posture (NHP) are
related to certain characteristics of the craniofacial struc-
ture. The mechanisms responsible for differences in the
NHP were suggested to primarily be controlled by the need
to maintain a patent pharyngeal airway, and other guiding
mechanisms such as sight, hearing, vestibular orientation,
and the mass and contour of the head. Experimental studies
demonstrated that the NHP influences vertical dimensions
in the rest position, initial occlusal contact, and muscle
contact position following obstruction of the nasal
airways.4,6
A significant relation between the NHP and posterior
airway space (PAS) was demonstrated; changes in the cra-
niocervical inclination were correlated with changes in
variables describing the PAS.7 Muto et al.7 stated that
a change in the craniocervical inclination of 10 altered the
PAS by about 4 mm. Cleall8 demonstrated that cranial
extension results when the tongue is deflected by insertion
of an intraoral prosthesis. Cranial extension beyond the
normal cranial position also occurs when complete dentures
(CDs) are inserted in edentulous patients (EPs) and when
a transpalatal bar is inserted as part of orthodontic
treatment.9
Many EPs experience gradual and continuous reduction
of the occlusal vertical dimension (OVD) over time. This is
primarily caused by deterioration of denture-supporting
tissues and denture tooth wear. Accompanying the loss of
the OVD is a reduction in the lower face height and altered
facial esthetics. Potential problems associated with
a decreased OVD may include altered phonetic and masti-
catory functions, an unacceptable facial appearance,
muscular discomfort, and accelerated alveolar bone
loss.10e15
The NHP was proposed as a reference position for
assessing craniofacial morphology, and it was advocated as
a better alternative than intracranial reference lines
because of its alleged lower variability.16e20 Several studies
described significant associations between the NHP and the
cervical column,4,18 facial prognatism,17 mandibular plane,2
anterior facial height,4,5,19 malocclusions,1 sagittal height of
dentoalveolar arches,2 vertical-facial alteration of the
face,3 vertical dimension in the rest position, maximum
voluntary clenching (MVC), initial occlusal contact, tempo-
romandibular disorders,19 muscle activity,6 anteroposteriordiameters of the pharyngeal airway,21e23 and wearing of
a full-arch maxillary stabilization splint.24,25 Although the
associations are well described for the above-mentioned
structures, no evaluation of correlations between CDs and
the NHP and how changes in the PAS affect the NHP were
examined in detail. To clarify this relationship, the aims of
this study were (1) to describe the morphology of the NHP in
EPs with neutral occlusion and a normal craniofacial
morphology and in the same patients after rehabilitation
with CDs and (2) to evaluate the relationship between the
PAS and facial morphology in EPs with and without CDs,
taking into account the NHP. The null hypothesis was that
because of alterations of the PAS, the NHP might be influ-
enced by wearing CDs in EPs.
Materials and methods
This study was approved by the Human Ethics Committee of
Gulhane Military Medical Academy (GATA), Ankara, Turkey,
and informed consent was obtained from all subjects. To
evaluate the effect of wearing a CD on head posture, it was
calculated that 35 subjects should be included in this study
according to the effect size of 0.25, the estimated power of
the study of 0.90, and the error levels of aZ 0.05 and
bZ 0.10 using the G*Power vers. 3.0.10 statistical program
(G)Power (1992-2008), Franz Faul, Universita¨t Kiel, Kiel,
Germany). Thirty-five EPs (19 women and 16 men with an
age range of 55e76 years and mean age of 60.5 years) who
presented to the Department of Prosthodontics, Faculty of
Dentistry, GATA, seeking CD treatment were selected to
participate in the study. None of the subjects in the present
study had a diagnosis of mandibular prognathism or maxil-
lary retrognathia. All had a tongue with normal dimensions
and no medical/dental history of temporomandibular
disorders, sleep disorders, or head/neck injury, and none
wore eyeglasses to correct the vision. All of the subjects
wore CDs for at least a 2-year time period.
New prostheses were fabricated and evaluated at all
clinical stages by a single clinician and fabricated by the
same dental technician. Definitive impressions were made
with custom acrylic resin (QC-20 self-curing denture base
material, Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE, USA) trays with zinc
oxide/eugenol impression paste (SS White Group, Glou-
cester, UK). All CDs were constructed with the anatomic
teeth set in bilaterally balanced occlusion. The rest posi-
tion of the mandible and vertical dimensions were deter-
mined using the technique described by Niswonger.5,10,15
The denture bases were mounted on a semi-adjustable
articulator (Whip-Mix Semi-Adjustable Articulator no. 2240,
Whip-Mix Co., Louisville, KY, USA). The fabricated dentures
were confirmed to be of good quality according to evalua-
tion scores for CDs after placement.14
Using a cephalometric unit (Planmeca-PM 2002-CC-
Proline; Planmeca-Oy, Helsinki, Finland), standardized
Figure 2 Definition of reference lines traced on lateral skull
radiographs: SN, anterior cranial base, line drawn by the
intersection of the S and N points; FH, Frankfort horizontal
plane; NL, nasal line (or palatal plane); MP, mandibular plane;
SeAr, line extending between S and Ar; AreGo, line extending
between Ar and Go; Y-axis, line running through S and Gn; NA,
line extending between N and A; NB, line extending between N
and B; NePog, line extending between N and Pog; N-Ver, line
beginning from N point and perpendicular to FH; ANSeXi, line
extending between ANS and Xi; XiePM, corpus axis; Ver,
vertical line; Hor, horizontal line; OPT, odontoid line, line
through cv2tg and cv2ip; CVT, upper part of the cervical spine,
line through cv2tg and cv4ip.
8 H.S. Gokce et allateral skull radiographs of each stage (in the resting posi-
tion without CDs (T0), in the resting position with CDs (T1),
and at MVC in centric occlusion (T2)) for each subject were
respectively made at the same time after the new CDs were
used for at least 1 week with no complaints.
The exposures were made at 60e80 kV and 32 mA. A
calibration of the radiographic technique was also per-
formed, and radiographs were taken with a film-to-focus
distance of 180 cm and a film-to-median plane distance of
10 cm.19 To obtain the NHP, subjects stood without head
fixation (without using a cephalostat) after balancing for-
wardebackward 3 times, shortly after swallowing, and the
lips were at rest. Subjects were asked to look at his/her
own eyes in a mirror at eye level on the opposite wall
(mirror position).14,17,18
Based on the outer border of the radiograph, vertical
(Ver) and horizontal lines (Hor) were traced perpendicular
to each other. These 2 lines were the references to calcu-
late the angles between the head and neck on the cepha-
lograms. The reference points, lines, and angles on the
cephalometric films were used to (1) evaluate the position
of the jaws to the skull base and each other, (2) analyze the
craniocervical posture (cranio-vertical (SN/Ver and NL/
Ver), craniocervical (SN/OPT and SN/CVT), and cervico-
horizontal (OPT/Hor and CVT/Hor) postural relationships,
and the curvature of the cervical column (OPT/CVT)) and
(3) PAS dimensions, all of which are illustrated in Figs. 1e4.
To assess errors because of landmark identification,
duplicate measurements were made on all radiographs byFigure 1 Definition of cephalometric points traced on lateral
skull radiographs: Na, nasion; S, sella; A, point A; B, point B; Or,
orbitale; Po, porion; Ar, articulare; Co, condylion; Pog, pogon-
ion; ANS, anterior nasal spine; PNS, posterior nasal spine; Gn,
gnathion; Go, gonion; PM, protuberance menti point; Me,
menton; Xi, Xi point; Cv2tg, the tangent point of the superior,
posterior extremity of the odontoid process of the second
cervical vertebra; Cv2ip, the infero-posterior-most point on the
body of the second cervical vertebra; Cv4ip, the infero-poste-
rior-most point on the body of the fourth cervical vertebra.the same investigator. Intra-investigator reliability was
evaluated using an independent sample t test to determine
whether any significant difference existed between the first
and second measurements for all parameters. Intra-inves-
tigator error variance was not found to be statistically
significant (P< 0.05).
The descriptive values of each measurement are shown
as the mean (standard deviation). Differences between
the values at T0, T1, and T2 were calculated. The Shapir-
oeWilk test was used to analyze the test of normality. The
parameters with a normal distribution were analyzed by
repeated-measures analysis of variance adjusted with the
Bonferroni correction, and parameters without a normal
distribution were analyzed by the Friedman test and
post-hoc Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. Statistical analysis
was performed using SPSS for Windows vers. 15.00 (SPSS,
Chicago, IL, USA). Results of the tests were considered to
be statistically significant at P< 0.05.
Results
Descriptive statistics are given in Table 1, including the
mean and standard deviation of the cephalometric vari-
ables on lateral radiographs at T0, T1, and T2. Table 2 shows
statistical comparisons of mean values of cephalometric
variables among T0, T1, and T2. The prognathic mandibular
appearance of subjects at T0 became a class I max-
illomandibular relationship because of the posterior rota-
tion of the mandible at T1 (a decrease in the N-Ver/Pog
distance) (P< 0.01), and the SNB angle (P< 0.001) and the
change in the patient profile. Vertical plane measurements
Figure 3 Description of cephalometric measurements
related to craniocervical posture. Angles: (1) lower facial
height angle; (2) MP/NL plane angle; (3) MP/SN angle; (4) SN/
NL plane angle; (5) facial depth angle; (6) SNA angle; (7) SNB
angle; (8) ANB angle; (9) Ar angle; (10) Y-axis angle. Cranial
extension/flexion: (11) SN/Ver; (12) NL/Ver. Craniocervical
posture: (13) SN/OPT; (14) SN/CVT. Cervical posture: (15) OPT/
Hor; (16) CVT/Hor; (17) OPT/CVT. Distances: N-Ver/A, N-Ver/
Pog, NeMe, NeANS, ANSeMe, CoeA, CoePog, SeGo, SeGo/
NeMe % (the ratio between the anterior and posterior facial
heights). SNA angle and N-Ver/A show the position of the
maxilla to the skull base. SNB angle, facial depth angle, and N-
Ver/Pog show the position of the mandible to the skull base.
Lower facial height angle, MP/NL plane angle, MP/SN plane
angle, Ar angle, and ANSeMe distance show changes in the
vertical plane of the mandible. The ANB angle shows the
relation of the maxilla and mandible to each other. Increases in
SN/OPT and SN/CVT angles and decreases in OPT/Hor and CVT/
Hor angles result in craniocervical extension.
Figure 4 Definition of soft-tissue landmarks related to
posterior airway space: af1epf1, narrowest part of the naso-
pharynx; af2epf2, narrowest part of the velopharynx; af3epf3,
narrowest part of the oropharynx; af4epf4, narrowest part of
the hypopharynx; C3, third cervical vertebra; pm, pter-
igomaxillary point; Eb, base of the epiglottis.
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the CDs; between T0 and T1, values of MP/SN, lower facial
height, MP/NL, and Ar angle statistically increased
(P< 0.001). The NeMe distance significantly increased
(P< 0.05). The SeGo distance significantly decreased
(P< 0.01), so the SeGo/NeMe ratio decreased from 67.31%
to a normal range (64.86%) of 62%e67% (P< 0.001).
The mandibular prognathism in relation to the cranial
base at T0 significantly decreased because of a retruded
mandible (a decrease of 5.86 in the facial depth angle)
(P< 0.001), 1.8 in the SNB angle (P< 0.001), and 2.77 mm
in the N-Ver/Pog distance (P< 0.01). Furthermore,
a statistically significant increase in the Y-axis angle
(62.83e64.23, P< 0.05) accompanied those parameters
and resulted in increases in the vertical dimensions at T1.
Between T1 and T2, decreases in the vertical dimensions
were determined: MP/SN, MP/NL, Ar, and the lower facial
height angles all significantly decreased (by 2, 3.06,
6.03, and 3.03, respectively, P< 0.001). From T1 to T2,
there were significant changes in the sagittal plane; the
mandible moved slightly forward; and the facial depth
angle (2.4, P< 0.001) and N-Ver/Pog distance (1.94 mm,
P< 0.001) significantly increased.A few significant changes were observed in the sagittal
and vertical dimensions between T0 and T2: a 2.37 increase
in MP/NL, a 2.48 increase in the Ar angle (P< 0.05), and
a 3.46 decrease in the facial depth angles (P< 0.001) were
all significant.
The outcomes of craniocervical variables in this study
were as follows. Although the head inclination to the floor
varied from T0 to T1, extension of the head was significant;
the SN/Ver, NL/Ver, and OPT/CVT angles significantly
increased, whereas the OPT/Hor and CVT/Hor angles
significantly decreased (P< 0.001). From T1 to T2, flexion of
head was significant; the SN/Ver, NL/Ver, and OPT/CVT
angles significantly decreased, whereas the OPT/Hor and
CVT/Hor angles significantly increased (P< 0.001). From T0
to T2, there was a slight extension of the head, and
increases in SN/Ver and NL/Ver angles were statistically
significant (P< 0.001).
The results related to PAS dimensions were as follows.
After insertion of the CDs, from T0 to T1, statistically
significant decreases were found in PAS dimensions at all
pharyngeal levels (0.38 mm at the nasopharynx, 0.24 mm at
the velopharynx, 0.25 mm at the oropharynx, and 0.4 mm
at the hypopharynx, P< 0.001). From T1 to T2 (resting
position to MVC), statistically significant decreases
continued in PAS dimensions at all pharyngeal levels
(1.91 mm at the nasopharynx, 1.48 mm at the velopharynx,
1.67 mm at the oropharynx, and 1.3 mm at the hypo-
pharynx, P< 0.001).
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that insertion of CDs
significantly affects variables that describe the vertical and
Table 1 Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) of cephalometric variables on lateral skull radiographs at T0, T1,
and T2.
Cephalometric variable T0 T1 T2
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
SNA angle () 80.09 3.76 80.29 4.58 80.69 5.58
SNB angle () 86.54 4.86 84.74 4.64 85.17 12.89
ANB angle () 6.45 3.19 4.45 3.69 4.48 3.32
N-Ver/A (mm) 2.66 3.65 2.57 4.96 3.37 4.85
N-Ver/Pog (mm) 9.43 4.93 12.20 4.84 10.26 4.36
Ar angle () 146.69 8.77 155.20 7.26 149.17 7.59
Y-axis angle () 62.83 3.18 64.23 3.37 63.63 3.68
SN/NL angle () 11.80 4.27 11.08 3.27 9.83 3.20
MP/SN angle () 32.66 5.63 35.26 6.1 33.26 6.64
MP/NL angle () 20.77 5.73 26.20 6.27 23.14 7.42
CoeA (mm) 91.40 4.98 91.00 5.04 90.60 6.18
CoeGn (mm) 122.97 9.85 122.57 10.48 123.20 8.50
NeMe (mm) 130.49 10.18 133.09 9.88 131.77 10.21
NeANS (mm) 61.94 5.16 60.03 4.09 60.11 4.09
ANSeMe (mm) 72.29 9.21 74.51 7.02 73.63 8.82
SeGo (mm) 88.03 8.28 86.46 8.58 87.00 8.01
SeGo/NeMe (%) 67.31 4.12 64.86 4.95 65.97 5.10
Lower facial height angle () 44.89 4.04 49.14 5.07 46.11 4.64
Facial depth angle () 94.71 1.96 88.85 1.89 91.25 1.86
SN/Ver angle () 107.29 5.28 112.91 6.10 110.23 6.37
NL/Ver angle () 96.30 6.10 102.78 5.45 99.28 5.04
SN/OPT angle () 108.54 9.19 110.17 10.21 109.20 8.72
SN/CVT angle () 113.49 8.09 115.26 9.07 114.06 7.02
OPT/Hor angle () 90.91 6.55 89.03 6.48 90.66 6.57
CVT/Hor angle () 95.71 4.54 92.80 4.01 95.34 4.09
OPT/CVT angle () 4.71 2.55 6.26 2.51 5.09 2.83
af1epf1 (mm) 12.3 6.63 11.92 6.3 10.01 5.49
af2epf2 (mm) 7.11 3.79 6.87 3.75 5.39 3.21
af3epf3 (mm) 9.33 4.21 9.08 4.08 7.41 3.54
af4epf4 (mm) 8.44 5.75 8.04 5.29 6.76 4.75
Variables are illustrated in Figs. 1e4.
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PAS dimensions of EPs, which support the null hypothesis of
this study. Systematic effects of gender and age were not
considered, and subjects were selected as being homoge-
neous for those parameters. In this study, the cephalo-
graphs were obtained in the mirror position. The mirror
position method used to obtain the NHP was accurately
estimated in the literature.1,2,4,14,17e19 This position allows
the clinician to evaluate the NHP and inclination of the
cervical column and head.25
It takes time for elderly subjects to adapt to changes in
the oral cavity.14,26,27 However, de Sousa et al.26 indicated
that the interocclusal rest position remained constant from
CD insertion throughout the assessment period of 3 months
(short-term). Shigli et al.27 evaluated patient comfort after
subjects’ use of CDs for 7 days. To eliminate patient
dissatisfaction caused by immediate effects post-insertion
(e.g., mucosal irritation, premature contact, and retention
and posterior-seal failure), new CDs were confirmed to be
of good quality according to the evaluation scores for CDs,14
and patients wore their CDs for at least 1 week for adap-
tation before obtaining the images.The reduction in residual ridges remains fairly constant
during extended wearing of CDs.11 Based on these findings,
subjects with at least a 2-years’ experience in CD wearing
were included in this study.
In EPs, a diminished OVD has to be improved due to
concerns about facial esthetics.5,10e13 Ciftci et al.5 inves-
tigated 15 EPs who had worn CDs for a mean of 10 years and
found that the prognathic mandible and pseudo class III
relationship with reduced OVD became a class I max-
illomandibular relationship when a new prosthesis was
inserted. The authors claimed that for the lower facial
height, the mandibular plane-Frankfort horizontal and
GoGneSN angles were used as the main determinates of the
vertical dimension. Those findings are consistent with the
results of the OVD presented in this study. Thus, it could be
claimed that through the soft tissue, the occlusal position
and OVD influence movement of the cervical spine and
position of the head.
Values after insertion of CDs showed an increased height
in the vertical plane and changes in the mandible and
anterior facial height; mean increases in the anterior facial
height in the vertical plane were 2.22 mm for the ANSeMe
Table 2 Results of the analysis of repeated measures (ANOVA) adjusted with Bonferroni’s correction, and cephalometric
variables for Friedman and post-hoc Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests.
Cephalometric variable
T0eT1eT2 T0eT1 T0eT2 T1eT2
Test statistics P P P P
SNA angle () 0.762 0.683 0.998 0.998 0.998
SNB angle () 28.461 <0.001 <0.001 0.998 0.998
ANB angle () 0.867 0.648 0.998 0.339 0.299
N-Ver/A (mm) 4.323 0.115 0.998 0.998 0.571
N-Ver/Pog (mm) 18.183 <0.001 0.004 0.079 <0.001
Ar angle () 52.294 <0.001 <0.001 0.004 <0.001
Y-axis angle () 10.358 0.006 0.010 0.261 0.279
SN/NL angle () 8.185 0.017 0.094 0.009 0.029
MP/SN angle () 14.451 <0.001 <0.001 0.413 <0.001
MP/NL angle () 32.933 <0.001 <0.001 0.014 <0.001
CoeA (mm) 0.548 0.760 0.998 0.998 0.998
CoeGn (mm) 0.105 0.949 0.998 0.998 0.998
NeMe (mm) 7.035 0.003 0.043 0.097 0.070
NeANS (mm) 3.116 0.211 0.072 0.533 0.691
ANSeMe (mm) 3.679 0.159 0.136 0.168 0.998
SeGo (mm) 7.477 0.002 0.002 0.420 0.961
SeGo/NeMe (%) 19.431 <0.001 <0.001 0.190 0.005
Lower facial height angle () 23.821 <0.001 <0.001 0.087 <0.001
Facial depth angle () 477.191 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
SN/Ver angle () 65.511 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
NL/Ver angle () 89.025 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
SN/OPT angle () 2.145 0.342 0.454 0.998 0.501
SN/CVT angle () 4.000 0.135 0.229 0.998 0.152
OPT/Hor angle () 37.394 <0.001 <0.001 0.833 <0.001
CVT/Hor angle () 35.776 <0.001 <0.001 0.263 <0.001
OPT/CVT angle () 19.776 <0.001 <0.001 0.186 <0.001
af1epf1 (mm) 64.104 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
af2epf2 (mm) 61.232 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
af3epf3 (mm) 67.612 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
af4epf4 (mm) 64.578 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Cephalometric variables are illustrated in Figs. 1e4.
Effect of complete denture wearing on head posture 11and 2.6 mm for the NeMe distances. The posterior rotation
of the mandible was accompanied by a significant decrease
in mandibular prognathism at T1 (mean change 2.77 mm for
the N-Ver/Pog distance). This finding seems to be in
agreement with previous observations.5,10e13,15
When an appliance is inserted in the mouth, the tongue
is displaced by intruding into the space of the oral cavity;
additionally, the mandible tends to rotate in a clockwise
direction.8,9 Some authors investigated changes in the
craniocervical relationship after a full-arch maxillary
stabilization splint and reported significant extension of the
head on the cervical column.24,25 The results of this study
indicate that insertion of CDs significantly affected the
dynamic measurements of the NHP, and subjects showed
cranial extension relative to the initial head postural
measurements.
Solow and Sandham2 proposed a post-natal develop-
mental mechanism called the soft-tissue stretching
hypothesis, through which sagittal development of the
dentoalveolar arches is impeded by increased dorsally
directed soft-tissue pressure in subjects with an extended
craniocervical posture. Solow and Siersbaek-Nielsen3 also
carried out predictive and longitudinal studies in whicha large craniocervical angle was seen, in connection with
vertical-facial development e that is, large anterior and
posterior facial dimensions and small anteroposterior
dimensions, which are defined as a dolichocephalic face e
and with a large inclination of the mandibular and palatal
planes. These previously mentioned studies support the
facial morphology being related to vertical-sagittal changes
and the position of the head as was claimed in the present
study.
The results demonstrated distinctive associations
between the vertical and sagittal jaw relationship and
position of the head in relation to the cervical column. A
significant correlation was found between wearing a CD and
the NHP, and significant decreases were found in PAS
dimensions at all levels when wearing CDs. The results
indicated that a forced separation of the jaws from
a habitual OVD in EPs with CDs is associated with significant
alteration in the NHP; there was a significant extension of
the head after CD insertion (with mean extension changes
of 5.62 for the SN/Ver angle and 6.48 for the NL/Ver
angle) (Tables 1 and 2).
In accordance with the aims of this study, at T1,
a significantly higher OPT/CVT angle (with a mean change
12 H.S. Gokce et alof 1.55) was observed compared with T0. This increase was
associated with the backward inclination of the upper
segment of the cervical spine (with a mean change of 1.88
for the OPT/Hor angle) and a forward inclination of the
middle segment of the cervical column (with a mean
change of 2.91 for the CVT/Hor angle). Furthermore, after
insertion of CDs, craniocervical angulation (1.63 for the
SN/OPT angle and 1.77 for the SN/CVT angle) increased,
which indicates an extension of the head.
In the present study, significant decreases in cranio-
vertical angulations (with mean flexion changes of 2.68 for
the SN/Ver angle and 3.5 for the NL/Ver angle) and
curvature of the cervical column (with a mean change of
1.17 for the OPT/CVT angle) and significant increases in
cervico-horizontal angulations (with mean changes of 1.63
for the OPT/Hor angle and 2.54 for the CVT/Hor angle)
which indicates flexion of the head were observed from T1
to T2. According to Kibana et al.,20 the NHP in MVC is flexed
anteriorly compared with the mandibular rest position. This
finding seems to be in agreement with the results of the
present study.
The NHP and cervical column could play roles in the
anteroposterior diameters of the pharyngeal airway.21e23 It
was concluded that extension of the craniocervical angle
and forward inclination of the cervical column were
correlated with an increase in airway diameters.22 Rick-
etts23 mentioned a relationship between the head posture
and respiratory functional demands and reported that
extension of the head was a physiologic posture change to
facilitate oral breathing. Similar associations between the
craniocervical angulation and pharyngeal diameters in
normal subjects were previously demonstrated in experi-
mental studies in which a subject’s head was recorded
positioned at different degrees of extension and flexion.4
Muto et al.7 declared that the PAS dimensions become
wider when extension occurs: a 10 craniocervical inclina-
tion altered the PAS by about 4 mm. In this study, after CD
insertion, extension of the head was observed, but PAS
dimensions decreased. These findings could be a result of
the reduced oral cavity space after CD insertion, and the
posterior shifting of the tongue may have caused a nar-
rowing of the PAS.
Anegawa et al.28 reported that extension and flexion of
the cervical spine relative to the head posture was found in
connection with a change in the PAS. They stated that there
was a high level of correlation between the results of
posterior rhinoscopy and radiographic cephalometrics in
the assessment of soft pharyngeal tissues. So, those authors
indicated that despite imaging limitations, the lateral
cephalometric technique can provide an assessment of
relationships between craniofacial characteristics and
nasopharyngeal conditions.29 Also, Muto et al.7 and Ozbek
et al.4 declared that if certain technical requirements are
fulfilled, lateral cephalometry can provide some useful
information about nasopharyngeal dimensions. Bucca
et al.29 assessed the upper airway size by cephalometry and
by recording the forced mid-inspiratory airflow rate, and
they indicated that edentulism may worsen OSA. Those
authors suggested that the recommendation for removing
dentures during sleep should be weighed against the risk of
favoring upper airway collapse.29 The effect of edentulism
on PAS and additionally the influence of CD insertion on thepharyngeal airway dimensions related to OSA should be
evaluated in detail with furthermore techniques like poly-
somnography, advanced 3D imaging techniques, inspiratory
airflow rate measurements, and respiratory monitoring
techniques.
CD rehabilitation is one of the massive rehabilitations
performed in the oral cavity space. The thickness of the
denture and artificial teeth shifts the tongue posteriorly
and results in a consequent reduction in the pharyngeal
airway space. This reduction leads to a deterioration of
respiratory function and consequent extension of the head
on the cervical columnwith increases in the SN/Ver and NL/
Ver angles and decreases in the OPT/Hor and CVT/Hor
angles. The muscular-neural network could play an
important role in this mechanism. Several researchers
underlined the existence of muscular-neural connections
between oral functions and the neck area, mostly regarding
reflex connections existing between the morphological
structure of the face (temporomandibular joint status and,
presumably, the mandibular position in the vertical and
sagittal directions) and the fusimotor-muscle spindle
system of the dorsal neck muscles, perhaps because of
neurophysiological principles of convergence and sensiti-
zation.6 Although the results in the present study are in
accordance with those investigators,6,21e23 it is very
uncertain whether these changes in the NHP are clinically
relevant.
In this study, some of the changes in cephalometric
variables among T0, T1, and T2 were statistically significant.
However, these results should be interpreted with caution
because of the limited sample size. Larger and more-
homogenous samples may demonstrate different results.
Long-term observations are needed to clarify the effects of
extension and flexion of the head on craniofacial variables.
Future longitudinal studies on a different range of ages,
continuing reduction of residual alveolar ridges over time,
tongue volume and pressure, and electromyographic
activity of the head and neck muscles after placement of
a CD, are required to analyze the detailed nature of the
mechanisms at work. They should be directed to under-
stand the extent of environmental influences on the cra-
niocervical posture because of CDs.
Within the limitations of this study, positive associations
were found between the vertical and sagittal jaw rela-
tionship and the position of the head in relation to the
cervical column, and a significant correlation was found
between placement of CDs and the NHP. The findings indi-
cate a significant extension of the head to maintain airway
protection, an increase in the vertical plane of the anterior
facial height, and changes in the sagittal plane of the
mandible after insertion of CDs in EPs. Changes in the head
position could be a reaction of the body to maintain the
pharyngeal airway pattern. The significant changes found in
this study should help practitioners understand the mech-
anisms of craniofacial and cranio-vertical features before
planning massive rehabilitations that will reduce the oral
cavity space.
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